
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

K. RUFF :
? \ rtuHNKY-AT-LAW

Lkximiton. Va.

Special attention to collection of claims
omci: Over J, EaJ.Deaver'a store

OTHO C. JACKSON,^-^ TTORNKY-AT-L-AW

o.Hoe: Room* formerly occupied by
Hun. William A. Audernon, rear Court¬
house up stairs.

La*XIafSTOB - - - Viroinia
Dec. 21-10-3iu.

QRRRNLKK D. LETCHKR,
-ATTORHKY at Law,

L.KX1NWTOIS. VA.
Notary Public.

J. I'kkmon Moors. J'kink Mooki
L ate Clerk Co. Court Notary Public
moOHE at MOORE.
*x" Attobnktb at Law,

Lexington, Va.
Paone No. 18

.««* r. WLASiiow Hugh A Whit*

QCASGOW A WHITE

Attobskys-at-Law
-0.1 Leximrtou Va.

ROBERT CATLETT
LAWYER.

_. \ Lexington, Va.
OFFICES <

/ Clifton Fokge, Va.

July 'io 10 lvr.

insurance

R. R. WITT & CO.
GENERAL

FIRE INSURACE
Represent Old Line Companies*

R. E. WITT
Civil and Min ino; Engineer

uxiNirros, va.

Jen. 'A I'.-timo

BEST YET
A look at wy 1912 line of WALL

PAPER will convince yon that this
lino is complete, artistic in style,
magnificent in effect and at remark¬
ably LOW PRICES.

1 want yon to*ea'these without any
obligation on your part to purchase.
This line is full of beautiful
COT OOT KOKDKKS,
HANK LS,
VARNISH TILKK,
BUKLAPS, KTC.

for every room at the house.
Come and look at them it will do

you good.
W. S. ZOMBRO

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Phone 206

No. §k South Main Street
Jan. 3-12

THE GAZETTE
ONLY $1.00 A YEAR

PLOWS ON DRY FARMS

Disk Found to Be Preferable to
the Moldboard.

Implssstrtaant ls Frequently Uavesd for
Plowing Stubble Fields and Otd
Land Generally.Deep Tilling

Machine IntrodiacaxJ.

In humid areas about the only kind
of plow that la extensively used ii
the moldboard, but iu dry arenas that
Coes not hold good. Tn* disk plow
haas a place iu then*) mini the bama* la
true ol' tho da-ep-UUing machine. The
moldboard plow ia so well known and
also llb specific Mee, that they iie»d
not be dwelt upon at thia time.

Tbaj disk plow consists of one or
mure large disks set at an angle that
Will turn ever the furrow slice, but
lots perfectly than the moldboard
plow, lt has been found preferable
to the mold board plow when under
the following conditions: til In
heavy clay soils that are hard to plow
and that axe ,uore or less Hubie to be
come sticky. (1) lu plow lng land
baked so hard with the sun that it in
difficult to keep the moldboard plow
lu tbe soil. 12) In tim first plowing
of sage brubii land when tbe brush
ls strong, (si lu plowing stony land
which could uot be plowed with the
moldboard plow without much diffi¬
culty. The disk plow is frequently
used when plowing stubble land and
old land generally, lt is lighter of
draft than tiie moldboard plow. It
dues not bury grass or weeds so com¬
pletely as the latter.
The deep-tilling machine is a plow

witia two d.bhs. The one in front
cits down io a certain depth and
turns the soil. The one lu tha? rear
cuts down inure deeply and turni
from a lower stratum, inverting it,
in part at 1< Mt, above the furrow
slice first inverted. Among the ad¬
vantages of tuis plow are tbe follow¬
ing: (1) It ls light of draft rela¬
tively in proportion to the depth to
which lt will plow. (2) It may be
used in plowing ground when lt ls so
dry that it could not be plowed with
the moldboard plow. (3) It makes lt
possible to plow the soil to any rea
sonnnie- depth. (4) It aids materlal-
-ly in pulv*. ulng the soil which lt
plow 8.

The deep-tilling machine ls of too
recent introduction to justify Baying
very much as to the exact place that
It will AU la tbe Ullage of dry
areas. This much is certain, that lt
will fill an Important place. The fact
that it will enable the farmer to go
down deeply Into the soil without too
great an expenditure of power ls
great considorntion. as deep plowing
in dry areas is generally all-import¬
ant. Hut tbe ability to plow deeply
even in dry areas brings along with
lt the temptation to deepen the area
that ls cu lt Hat av! at too rapid a rate.
Deep plowing should be cautiously
done. In some instances lt does sot
matter much how deeply tho plow ls
sent down, even at first In other In¬
stances, is go down Into th* soil mad
bring much unreduced earth up to
the surface would greatly hinder
growth. This plow renders excellent
service in killing quack grass. It
burles it so deeply that lt haa but
small chance of coming up again, pro¬
viding an occasional disking follows.
Thc only check on such deep plowing
when killing quack ls the effect that
ran- soil brought up from below mayhave upon priwluctlon. In humid
arena, whore ipi. ok grass grows best,
thia machine ought to have a wide
use for this purpose alone.

J

{9*

Seeking A
Sensation

(Covrrisat. aaai. mr asaoalstasd Litaaajy KiaaO

Carruthers jammed ala not* hook
into his pocket: Ht his big calabssU
pipe, took up his walking atick »ud
.oft hat and whittled to tile dog. Mike.
A moment later he waa; swinging off
across the fields surrounding thai av ta¬
tton club.

Carruthers could not tell the dog
that he had written a story In which
an airship figured and that his knowl¬
edge of bird men and their craft wai
lamentably meager.
"We win stroll about the fields.

Mikey. In tbe hope that some con¬
queror of the air will chane* to pass
over our Ignorant heads. In tbat way
w« may glean a sufficient atmosphere
to make our story real.**

Half an hour later Carruthers was

lylna; full length in the long (crass.
Mike, more or less disgusted that the
walk bad turned out as lt usually did.
nosed about for venturesome snakes
and molea.
Suddenly he pricked up his ears. A

buzzing as of many bees disturbed the
silence. The noise grew louder, near
er. Mike circled about like mad until
he caught sight of the great fly!ru
thing that waa approaching nearer and
nearer.

Mike, completely disgusted at ht*
master's lack of enthusiasm, put his
nose to the aky and yelped frantically
at the flying monster.
His efforts were successful. Carru¬

thers awoke from his dreaming tad
sat bolt upright.

Steady and smooth aa a hark on a
calm sea the bl-plane sailed majestic
ally through the air.
"By Jove. Mike!" Carruthers ex

claimed in bis enthusiasm, "I would
arrive the whole of my last cheque for
the sensation of gilding through spa¦-.
like that!"
As If in direct answer to Ms desire

a missive came hurling down from tba
airship.

Carruthera picked up th* missive
and read:
"Whoever finds this note of mine.
Can fly with me at any time.

Call at hangar number nine.
"N. QUILLER."

We will have to wait until tomor
row for our sensation." he told Ulki
as they made their way back to thi
lonely bungalow on the hill.

Tint the next day rain came down in
torrents nnd the wind blew. Cami
thors hud a vague notion that bird
men did not make flights in rainy

.. ..ther.
The following day he and Mike set

out for the aviation grounds.
Carruthers slackened his pace but

when he drew near to the hangar that
bore the name of X. Qulller.
Within, voices wore heard and out¬

side lay the great biplane.
Carruthers knocked at the green

door and Mike barked imperiously.
A small man came from within and

through the nmoky goggles of his
leather bonnet looked at the hui hort
Wltb a hesitating gesture Carra*

there held out tbe square of lead with
Its blt of paper.

"I am looking for a man by the
name of N. Qulller.the ni an who
dropped thia."
A silvery laugh came from behlnc

the goggles. Carruthers started back
"So you picked up my note." The

laugh came again and Carruthers
found himself making music of it. "I
hoped lt would he found and If you
are ready we will go up Immediately."
Carruthers had drawn away In hln

embarrassment. "I.I. had rot ex¬
pected to find a. lady." he auld hesi¬
tatingly and twirling his cup In a
vague, undecided manner.
The volca from behind the goggles

was slightly mocking. "You are not
afraid, are you?"

"I might be if I could see your face,"
Carruthers told her with his whimsical
smile.

Natalia Qulller colored swiftly be¬
neath tha leather bonnet. "Then you
can not see my face until we reach
terra Arma," she cried laughingly.
"Corns.I will take you up as my note
promised.**
"Don't you want to know the name

of your passenger In casa*."
"In case we come down quicker

than we expect?" she laughed. "Veg,"
she said with sudden softness, "yes.
I would like to know your name."
"John Carruthers.and that is my

dog Mike."
"Is my passenger then, the John Car¬

ruthers of short story fame?"
"I was seeking sensations for a

story when your missive nearly took
my ear off." tbe author said.

"I hope you find.sensations." Natal-
11a said with a wicked light in the
eyes behind the goggles. And Carru¬
thers found more than a story.he
found a wife In tbe air.

Tactful Request.
Dobblelgh was a confirmed borrow¬

er, and, what was worse, he seldom re¬
turned tbe borrowed articles. He had
held on to Whitley's umbrella, for In¬
stance, for nearly a year.
"And I'm blest If I know how I am

erer going to get lt back," auld Wblb-
ley.

"Kasy." said Hlckenlooper. "Call a
messenger and bend Dobblelgh this
note."
And be scribbled off the following:"Dear Dobblelgh: If you can spare lt

I'd like to borrow that umbrella of
mina for a couple of days. Can youobllga me?".Harper's Weekly.

Valuable Farms For Sui*
ISO Acres of floe land 8 miles from

I ..-Mus,t<>n. Va., on a good road. Woo.I
fence*. Well watered, ll acres in or-
ohard, ll ares tine timber. Lai gebrlok nouse, VJ uew barns aud all ue.-.i.-.l
out buildings. Close to church, stoie,
-ichool an.l mill, lt is not often that
such property is on tht) market. Thia.
is a tine farm. You should look inti.
this* property. l'rlee only &1&,OOO
which is low
A Farm of about 100 acres 10 uiiiajs.

from Lexington, Va., 10 mi Ut. from
Buena Vista, 1 mlle from National
Highvray.3 miles to B. & O. Stallou,
J$ uiilee to N. * W. Station. Close to
churches, schools ami store**. 00 to TO
acres iu cultivation ami soil, Nico to
work, crops. well.ul' ¦. to use machinery

Balance of laud is iu tiuioei. .Sew
(.auk barn painted and rodded. Baru
about 4<i X 00. Hue foundation, plenty
room for stock and grain. -* ew granery
with two wagon sbeils ue-tr the barn.
Water iu baru-yaid,cistern aud spriug.
Two streams of clear water running
through the place. Apple orchard of
4 or 5 acres, never falls to bear, plenty
-mall fruit, 2 tine vegetable garden*.
New H room house with cellai. wash
house aud smoke house couibiucil,
granary aud wagon shed rear reeidenoe,
tool shed, wood house, spring house
.ami double chicken house. Wood roads
and a nico neighborhood. Au uuu.ual-
iv desirable farm aud uice home. Ap¬
ply tor price,
t>37 Acres 14 mi len from Lexington,

Va., HI tullen from Buchialiuu, 5 lui len
to stations on IN £ W and C. 4 U. K. lt.
v cry close to churches Hud schools.
r>ue«'d with wire aud rail,well wateied
t>y spriugs.ruiiniug water in eveiy Held.
About liOOO apple trees.also another
younger orchard, pears, cherries,pluu. I
"ind grapes. Nice roomy residence oil
.levatlon giving tine viewof nuirnuinl-
ng country. Ali needled out-buildings, li
itood tenant houses. Fu.e ; luce for
.attie and sheen. Ou a good road aud
.ii ia good section. Come and look at
ill's (aim. '200 acres iu cultivation, 300
totes graziug, 137 acres wood laud. We
can sell it for jtflfjBBr acre.

7<J Acres 10 miles from Lexington,
v a., close to trna railroad*-, t>"> notes in
oultivuttou, b acres iu timber, 5 loom
house, burn 1*6x34, other out buildings,
over 100 apple trees, other small fruit,
well watered by spring aud branches.
Uood land and a uice home. This
once includes 27 acres of grow ing grain
f sold at once, if not land enough,ad-
lolniog lautl can be purchased. Trice
tboOO.
Ot) Acre Kurili -H miles from Buena

Vista, ti mles frcui Lexington, Va. ?0
I acres cleared and in cultivation,balance
111 wooi.. Marhie quarry ou plaoe tests
ta5 per COOt, Young orchinU 700 peach
[lees.000 live year old, 100 oue year
j|d. Fruit ol other kinds for family
u»e. Oue of the finest springs in the
[county, well fenced with wire. New H
100m house, good stable and giauery,
-:ood ciili, several chicken houses, one
.1 room, tine ariaugeiueut foa fowls.
Frame pen for hogs, 40 to GO bushels
corn. Iii to lo bushels wheat. 1 to 1 Iii
tons hav per acre. Lies well, crops
well, easily laruied. close to two good
markets, school and church within 300
yards. Owuor wants more laud. Terms
cash. Price *U000.
331 acrea more or less, mi or uv

I acres cleared, most 111 cultivation, iii
miles from Lexington, Va. Unod road.
good neighborhood, K. F. 1). mail.
Large lot of good timber of all kinds,[oak, chestnut, poplar, locust, 100 cords
bark, CO acres, of chestnut Umber, ele-

Igaiit range tor boga. All kinda of fruit
on the place. 7b lo IOU acies of this
laud ou the mountain unusually flue
for fruit aud grazing it {cleared.iFairlv well fenced. Well watered by
the finest of spring water. Soil ls gravel
and slate with clay botloui. X 100111
log house sealed aud weatheiboutderl,
large potch, good cellar, HiilH, good
uaru, good stable, with 101'/?. foot shed.[All ua^-ded out buildings. Close to
store, behool and church. Adjoins the
lauds of A. C. 'Vend. Calvin Goodbar
and Jacob Cummings. This property
is well vaoith looking at. l'rics* on ap
plication.
(ill Acres !i miles from Lexing¬

ton. 500acres in grass and cultivation.
Well watered, good builoitigs, plenty[fruit, tine grazing. Can he divided into
two farina.
250 Acres 6 miles from Lexington,good buildings, plenty fiuit, 40 acres

river bottom, MJ acies iu timber, well
watered and clops well
ISO Acres adjoining corporate 11m-

its ot Uueua Vista, 50 acres in grass and
cultivation. To acres good timber, 300
apple trees, r> to 10 years oil. 70 pear
trees, plums, pea'thes, damsons, Uood
buildings and good road.
45 Acres 2J miles from Lexington,)well watered, 0 acres In orchard, plentywood, sKimo good timber, buildings lu

(air condition, nice for dairy aud chick
eua.

a.50 Acres*, ino cleared. 6 miles
from Lexington. Well watered, a well
kept places good leucea, uew buildings,pleuty fruit. A tine bom", on good rotd,and must be seen to be appreciated.
IOO Acres 8J miles from Lexington,150 acres cleared, lal acres good timber,pleuty wood, well watered, 200 appleand KOO peach treee. Uood buildings.
About IOO Acrea » miles fromLexington, fine stats of cultivation,well watered, well feuced, good build-

ings, plenty truit, a fine borne.
74 Acrea.JO mile*, from Lexing¬ton, Va., on a good road, 2 ml lea fromDepot. Fair Bondings.Uood ..retard

of 1160 bearing treee. Uood fences, a
niue home. $4750.
New M toetn residence, nice porch,good cellar, all needed out bulldiugs,'cistern water, some fruit. Very close
to corporate limits of Lexington, VaLot 75x220 feet, or will sell auyamount of land wanted up to &
acres. A handsome profit can be madehere selling off hulloing lots. Worthlooking into. Call and we will show
you.
For Information, terms, etc., address

Ko«-kl.riUife Heall* Corporation,
Lexington, Va.

All Kinds of Job Work
AT

Thc Gazette Office

**PgBBgg"L_¦' .lisa-F-aa-aaaa-aaaaaaa^^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
[LEXINGTON, VA.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
3. E. VAUGHAN, Presideut HEII> WHITEttEID WHITE. Vito President (i. L. VAUGHANI H. C. WISE, Cashier J Ab. O. WATTSj LEO G. SHERIDAN. Bookkeeper H. C. WISE

B. ESTES VAUOEIAN
ReKolar Semi Annual Statement at Close of Business

December 30. 191 J
REBOUBCEfl

Loans and Discounts.*-!07,07l.3fiI Bonds. Securities, etc.. L.t80.aMU. S. 2*7r Bouda. .'.0,000.00 $458,301.*U>Banking House, Lot, Batik aud Post-othVo
Furniture and Fixtures. 96,411.18i Premium ou V. S. Bonds. 1.JH7 i»7Treasurer of U. S. {*% Redemption Fund) 2,50<M tl

(ash on thiutl. f7.860.46Due fruin Banks. 78 441196 101.10S.88

.600,234.33
LIABILITIES

CapitalStock. ffiO 000.00
SurplusFund. 7t5.COO.O0I'ndivitli-d I'n.titH (uet) . 1.668 96Seuii-Aiimia] Dividend (B%) Jun. 2, 1919 ¦ S.OUO-00 9l89.ftfa8.96Circulating Notes. M>,00O.0Q1 a IITS

Individuals. 9397.191.07Dueto Hanks. 1*0,644.90 417,665.87
9600,334.33

YOU WILL FIND THESE AT OUR
STORE:

Walck Grain Cradles.
Mowing Scythes and Snaths,

Two and Three Digger Plows,
Five Tooth Cultivators,

Cherry Seeders,
Water Cool rs.

White Mountain Freezers

J. Gassman & Son, Hdw. Co.

THE BALiTY SPRING DAYS
ARE HERE

Aud we should all foo] gt hu]; if von do not it is your fault. Come;ii.d see ns and get our prion*); you will feel icood then. tVe have afull house of

Dry Goods, Notions. Shoes, Mattings, Floor Coveringsand manv things vou will need wheu house deaning time a**omt***a.Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT is full and runny good values; infart iu can goods we ure selling inany things at nindi less than weeau hny them to dav.
We have a line ol GARDEN SEED that you need. Have thepromise of some Bead Potatoes; they are high and scarce.

(.'ill aud see us aud we will help yon

9 South Main
StreetW. Harry Agnor,

TfQg To Promise
I have r^ m oved my shop from A. W. MANS
PILE'S old stand, next to Hitchins: Yard to

JNO. W .BROWN & SON'S Shop(J. M. Senr>;eney'» old ttand)

tktY~ All kinds of Carriage and Wagon Work. Trimming,Upholstering neatly done. General repairing and locksmith
work. Prices reasonable. Call aud give me a trial.

G. L. HAYSLETT
HENRY STREET - - LEXINGTON. VA.

PATRONIZE
The Gazette Job Office

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Gazette
"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS?"
Sec the anxious mother bending ovar the sleeplesa babe! What tendersolicitude Her heart aches tor bira. Wise mothers vasa

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUPWhich babies like because it eurea them. Prevents Cholera Infant um.cures Colic in ten minutes. Keep a bottle at hand. »j cents at drug¬gists. Trial bottle free if you ¦aeniiup this paper.Jtadc onlj b/ DKS. U K/lUkneV ai SON, Hagcmtowx. ala.


